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. . 1?.~ .Maine 
. : · .. ·• . . Date. ,~ .;L 'i. . 194C 
Name .&.2t~ .. ~. · .. ~:  ... ......... . 
Stree t; Addre s s : • f.'4 .. ~-~ ..... , .. , ... .. , . , . . . . . . .. . 
, a:) . - ~;J~./) : · . . 
City or Town . ~:--~( ..... ff(.~ .. · . ." ............ . ....... . ... . .... .. .. . 
How l ong in Un i ted State,s ~ .'f .. . • long in Maine • • ~ .'/. ~ . 
. ~ u 
Norn in ~.~ i·· .~ .... . Date of Bi1· th . ?!J. rf- . J. .tJ/.~f C 
If manied, how ritany children ~ - .Occupation .L ' 
Name of employer ........................ . • . . ..... .. .. ... . •.. , . , . . , ... , ....• 
(Present or l ast ) 
Add.res s of employe r .. .... ... ........ . ...... ..... ..... . . . ......... . . ... . . .• 
English · ......... Speak .1/7 . ~ .Read . •• • •.•.•• Write. ).<! . : ..... . 
(.l__ -J1 V / _.._ 
Other languages . . . ......... . ..... .... .. . .... . . . .. . . ..... . .. . • 
Have you made application f or c itizeuship?.~ .. • •....••..•....•...•• 
Have you ever had milit ary servic e? . •.. ~ .. . ........••..•••.••••.•• • • 
If s o, where ? • •• •••••••••• ••••• • •••••• •• ~~en? . . . . ...... . . ......... . ...... . 
Signature 
Wi tness -~ - ~ 
A; 
......... ... 
